Forest is one of the main sources of different resources where indigenous communities are mostly dependent on the forest for their sustainable management of life. Following the dependency of indigenous communities on natural resources and their conservation practices and development of Village Common Forest (VCF) in Chittagong hill tracts. Present study was conducted at Haduk Para and Hridoy Member Para VCF's in Khagrachari, Bangladesh to understand the dependency and practices of villagers on the VCF for their livelihood and other resources. Among different types of products extracted from Haduk Para and Hridoy Member Para, the monetary value was highest Original Research Article (14700 BDT and 22400 BDT, respectively) for timber but fuelwood is the most extracted product (1930 Kg HH -1 Yr -1 and 2470 Kg HH -1 Yr -1
INTRODUCTION
Forest lands are the vital sources of wood and non-wood products for the community people [1] . Global landscape areas with demographic variables such as sex, age, education, occupation, and ethnicity are generally found to be significant predictors of conservation attitudes [2, 3] . Forest has always played a significant role for the well-being of the tribes in Bangladesh where mainly religious, cultural and economic activities depend vastly on it [4, 5] .
The Chittagong hill tracts (CHTs) of Bangladesh covers about 13,294 km 2 combining three hilly districts covering more than 75% is considered suitable for forest resources [6, 7] . In CHTs, Village Common Forest (VCF) is a natural forest other than the government forest around the households of the ethnic communities and managed for water source conservation, livelihoods and other biomass needs in the hilly areas of Bangladesh [1, 6] . However, the long term sustainability of the VCFs will depend upon how well the local community peoples feel VCF's usefulness in their everyday lives. The management and conservation practices of VCF become crucial for livelihood, environmental stability, ethnomedicinal, cultural and religious needs of indigenous communities [8, 9] . In CHTs, VCFs meet the vast resource needs and fulfills the demand for bamboo, timber, medicinal plants, fuelwood and other minor forest products for the ethnic community [10] .
However, in recent years, VCF's have come under threat primarily due to various factors like tenure insecurity resulting from population pressure, unrestricted settlements, scarcity of land area and expansion of agriculture, horticulture and tree plantations. Others factors include frequent migration, lack of institutional support and other socio-political reasons [11, 12] as insecure property rights are one of the main causes of deforestation, in contrast, to applying proper management techniques to improve the condition of forests [13, 14] . In addition, a silvicultural system like clear-felling followed by artificial regeneration caused serious harm to natural regeneration, seedling and sapling establishment, soil fertility and hence the natural ecosystem [15] . Both natural and anthropogenic factors affect forest management in hill tracts of Bangladesh. As a result, changes in forest ecosystem services are affecting the livelihoods of forests dependent community people [16] .
Furthermore, VCFs are good examples of effective community-based forest management under certain customary rules and regulations [8] . Community-based practices including indigenous knowledge, behavior, and perception of conservation of resources are highly related to livelihood of local people and several studies confirm this for coastal areas [17, 18, 19, 20] and for hilly tracts in Bangladesh [9, 21] . However, while several studies have been conducted on community-based adaptation from the perspective of CHTs and in other parts of Bangladesh [5, 6, 8, 10, 13, 22] and on species diversity of VCFs and other forests in Bangladesh [23, 24, 25] few studies on community dependency on VCF are available. Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate the dependency of the community and participation in and attitudes about conservation practices of Haduk Para and Hridoy Member Para VCF of Khagrachari.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Two VCFs known as Haduk Para from Khagrachari Sadar Upazila and Hridoy Member Para from Matiranga Upazila were selected purposively to conduct this research ( Fig  There are 130 and 105 households in Haduk Para and Hridoy Member Para, respectively. In addition, the total area of Haduk Para and Hridoy Member Para is 110 and 45 acres, respectively [26, 27] . In this research, household survey and forest survey were conducted from December 2017 to May 2018.
Household Data Collection
Among the entire number of households, individual household surveys were conducted by random sampling method with 35 (27% sampling intensity) households from Haduk Para and 35 households (33% sampling intensity) from the Hridoy Member Para using a present questionnaire. In addition, three focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted to 
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Household Data Collection
Among the entire number of households, individual household surveys were conducted by random sampling method with 35 (27% sampling intensity) households from Haduk Para and 35 households (33% sampling intensity) from the Hridoy Member Para using a present questionnaire. In addition, three focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted to understand current threats, availability of forest resources and rules and regulations of institutional arrangement for further VCF management. Moreover, five Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) were done shopkeepers, farmers and headman, personnel from local Non-Government Organization and Government organization and local people purposively considering the fact that they were engaged with VCF management activities.
Forest Data Collection and Specimen Identification
Forest data were collected by transect survey method following the method described by Hossain et al. [28] where the common species (flora and fauna) collected by community peop were identified directly in the field, while the fresh samples of the unknown tree species were collected for the preparation of herbarium specimens. Further identification was done with help of taxonomist from the Institute of Forestry and Environmental Sciences, University of Chittagong (IFESCU) [29, 30] .
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Data Analysis
Collected data were sorted carefully, analyzed by excel, and present scientifically where the value of extracted materials is calculated by the following formula:
Value of extraction (E x ) = A e × P c
Here, E x = Value of extraction (Tk), A e = Amount of extracted materials (Kg HH -1 Yr -1 ), P c = Price per unit of product (Tk).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Background Characteristics of Respondents
The result of the household survey showed that most of the respondents (82.85%) were male and the rest (17.14%) were female (Table 1) . Educational status of the respondents showed that most respondents (38.56%) were illiterates followed by primary level education (32.85%) whereas in the case of Hridoy Member Para there was not a single person found who had gained higher secondary certificate ( Table 1 ).
The study revealed average family size was higher (5.78) in Hridoy Member Para in comparison to Haduk Para (5.25) whereas average earning was more (2.3) in Hridoy Member Para compared to Haduk Para (2.1) ( Table 2) . Besides, average annual income among the respondents was higher in Haduk Para (1, 25, 400 Tk.) than Hridoy Member Para (1, 02, 340 Tk.) ( Table 2 ).
Most (44%) of the income comes from agricultural products followed by fruits (36%) for Haduk Para VCF. Similar kind of trend was observed for Hridoy Member Para where most of the income (56%) also comes from agricultural products followed by fruit cultivation (25%) (Fig.  2) . However, the most common agricultural products grown by the community people of VCFs were rice, different kinds of vegetables, spices like turmeric, ginger, etc. (Source: FGD).
Types, Amount, Value and Purpose of Forest Products Extraction
Respondents from Hridoy Member Para VCF collect more forest products than Haduk Para VCF. In Haduk Para average fuelwood extraction is 1930 kg HH
where 76% of respondents collect fuelwood. However, in the case of Hridoy Member Para, the study revealed 100% of respondents collect fuelwood where the average fuelwood extraction was 2470 kg HH -1 Yr -1 (Table 3 ).
Available Edible Forest Products in VCFs
Respondents whose residences are very close to the forest area, collect edible forest products of which 34 species of edible flora were identified from the VCFs (Table 4 ). These products play an important role to satisfy their nutritional as well as livelihood facilities and community people gave priority for their optimum production (Source: FGDs and KIIs).
Available Edible Fauna in VCFs
Fishing activities, including catching, cooking, sharing, and consumption are very common phenomenon for community groups in the VCFs of Haduk Para and Hridoy Member Para and which occupy a good source of protein for them. The stream which flows through the VCF contains 15 species of fauna like fish, prawn, shrimp, frog, snails, etc. (Table 5 ). During the dry season, the people fish from the placid stream water by hand fishing method. Besides, Borshi (Hooks), Kunch, Shat-phala, polo, Chunga, Doair, nets, etc. are also used to catch fishes from the stream (Source: Field survey and FGD).
Available Medicinal Plants in VCFs
The study found species which contain medicinal value growing naturally in the VCFs such as Anoigota, kalahalood, Khetranga, Koishanglota, Kuchbihari, etc. whereas others like Amloki, Bohera, Arjun, Neem, etc are widely cultivated nowadays to create folk medicines. Therefore, the 35 overall medicinal plants found in the VCFs areas are listed below ( Table 6 ).
VCF Conservation
Purposes of VCFs conservation
As water is a scarce resource here, people of this area bring in water from a long distance. For water collection, they dig a hole close to the stream, in which very often capillary water stores naturally (Source: FGD). Therefore, the respondents of both VCFs were asked to determine the purpose of the conservation of VCF. The study revealed that conservation of water source (34%) was the main purpose for VCF conservation followed by safety from natural calamities (25%) and the least (12.5%) was for vegetable and spices production ( Table 7) .
Issues arising from management of VCF
Due to increased population pressure, houses were constructed within the VCF area rapidly and just because of this overall VCF area is shrinking gradually (Source: FGD). As tree harvesting and bamboo cuts were forbidden, non-native people somehow convince the villagers to fell illegally from VCF area, resulting in discord among the community people. Another matter of concern was drying up the stream in VCF area which is the main source of water for those hilly people. In this regard, the community people thought that excessive collection of fuelwood, bamboo, fodder, and pole are the main causes of this situation. 
Rules and regulations for community people of VCF
For conservation and management of both the VCFs, an executive committee was formed comprising 20 members in Haduk Para and 15 members in Hridoy Member Para with a Karbary (local name for Headman) heading the committee (Source: FGD). The committee will last for 3 years in Haduk Para and 5 years for Hridoy Member Para. The committee has a written constitution and rules on forest use and management. The committee accordingly sets the commandment for VCF management and takes the necessary actions against persons who break the rules. The following proclamations were found common to both VCFs communities (Source: FGD):
I. Without taking the permission of the management committee, access to any person in the VCF area is the violation of rules and he/she may go under penalty due to his unlawful act. II. Agricultural expansion, as well as Jhum cultivation, has been restricted in the VCF area. III. Illegal felling and bamboo stump collection is prohibited as it is the main cause of landslide in this region. However, in case of common interest like Mosque and School construction activities, they may collect trees and bamboo from VCF. IV. Grazing and non-wood forest products collection in the core zone of the VCF area is strictly prohibited.
V. Carrying firebox, cigarettes and lighting fires while going through the forest is restricted. VI. Hunting of birds and animals is prohibited. VII. Every year a new plantation should be established in VCF. VIII. Preservation of drinking water sources is a priority. IX. VCF executive committee has the cardinal power to impose a monetary penalty and formulate the existing rules according to the emergency circumstances and for the betterment of the community people.
Initiatives taken for reinforcement of VCF
To enrich native flora and conservation of fauna within the VCF and homestead area, VCFs committee had taken some initiatives like nursery development and enrichment planting activities. Barren areas which were very prone to cyclone and landslide were planted up with some deeprooted species like Garjan, Chapalish, Kanjol Badi, Bohera, Mango, Chuckrassi, Pitraj, etc.
(Source: FGD). Fruits including medicinal tree species were planted around the homestead of each VCF family to domesticate the valuable species and also to get some quick economic return. Such species comprised of Amropali Amm, Ramgoi Am, Jolpai, Chalta, Amloki, Lebu, Peara (guava), Kanthal, Amra, Arjun, Haritaki, Bohera, Gamar, koroi, etc (Source: FGD). Therefore, to mitigate the pressure and dependency on VCF, a committee of both the 
DISCUSSION
Forest is one of the main sources of livelihood for indigenous people especially those living in CHTs of Bangladesh where ethnic communities are managing VCFs for conserving different sources of food, fuelwood, water, timber, etc. [5, 8] . The perception of the indigenous people is vital for conserving different types of edible forest products including edible flora, fauna, and medicinal plants to ensure the sustainability of daily life in the CHTs [1] . The perception-based findings of this study also revealed that these VCF's are the main source of fuelwood, bamboo shoots, wild fruits, fishes, vines or leaves for cooking or medicinal purposes necessary to sustain the lives of the indigenous communities. From this study, a total of 34 species of edible flora were identified (28 species are available in Haduk Para and 25 species are available in Hridoy Member Para). In addition, 15 species of edible fauna were found in this study with13 species common to both study areas. People in both areas are mostly dependent on this edible flora and fauna. Another study [28] showed that People depended on the forest for seeds, grains, roots, rhizomes, leaves and fruits for their very survival whereas fruits were among the most important foods that helped man to survive from the very beginning. According to Chowdhury et al. [9] , VCF is one of the most important sources of edible items to maintain the sustainability of ethnic communities in the CHTs. [13, 35] . In the aspect of conserving VCF, majority of the respondents from Hridoy Member Para stated that their priority for conserving the forest was to protect the source of water. The majority from Haduk Para, on the other hand, replied that their priority was to avert natural calamities. To protect the VCF from stealing of forest products, the community people formed 3-4 patrol groups each consist of 7-8 members. Unfortunately, the patrols failed to protect the VCFs from illegal cuttings which occurred during the night. So the committee settled some of the villagers in the periphery areas of the VCFs to prevent such unlawful acts. However, some NGOs have initiated programs to develop the VCF territory and at the same time enhance the livelihood facilities of the community people in order to reduce their dependence on forests as there is no government initiative to protect these forests. Other studies [6, 14, 36, 37] have reported similar findings. In addition, regular meetings with proper goals and management aspects including different initiatives help the communities to manage VCF in a sustainable way. Another study by [38] in Bandarban declared that regular monthly meetings of VCF committees were a way of offering opportunities for increasing awareness of the conservation of VCFs.
CONCLUSION
The VCF's are managed, protected and utilized by indigenous village communities with their traditional knowledge, innovations, and practices which set a model for the conservation of biodiversity in Khagrachari. Formation of a local VCF committee and setting of forest management practices by local NGO's restrict users from over-exploitation of forest resources. Both communities consider the conservation of water sources, protection from natural calamities, food, and medicinal safety to be of critical importance. The executive committee took several initiatives to improve forest resource sustainability and reduce dependence on the forest. These include enrichment planting to fill areas with gaps in the native flora of VCFs, providing training for more income-generating activities, making laws to protect the forest and backing these up with safety /security patrols and resettlements for added surveillance. Further modification of VCF's rules and regulations is required to protect and manage these VCFs from being degraded for the sake of indigenous people and the ecosystem as a whole.
